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Senator
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Elections for three Campus
Senate posts have been set
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eral Studies senator resigned
after he Keith
was mistakenly
1100- .<:
sences.
Phoenix, (;enfled of expulsion for too many
absences.
Petitions for candidates are
available in tbe Student Government Office. Room F in the
University Center. Tbey must
be returned to the office by
noon Saturday.
Students must have a 3.2 .....-:...
grade average. be in good -L.'. ~
standing with the University. '.'
and be a member of the school
or housing area they seek to represent.
Officials of another student
government program are soliciting information from students.
A committee to "examine
standards of student residences" was established at the
last meeting of the University
Student Council. the all-University body for student
representation.
Earl Williams is representing the Carbondale campus on
the committee.
Williams asked any students
With complaints or informat~on about housing. both oncampus and off-campus, to
contact him in tbe Student
Government Office.

Housing Proiect
Bid Opening Set
New bids on a proposed $4
milHon student-staff family
housing project will beopened
today.
Bid invitations have been
sent to six firms who submitted proposals at an original
opening Nov. 23. All those bids
were re jected by the Board of
Trustees.
The Federal Housing Administration bas approved a $4
million loan for the project,
but only one ohhe earlier proposals was confined to that
amount, and it provided for
only 242 apartments. SIU
hopes to be able to house 350
families in the complex.
The opening will be at 2:30
p.m. in an area near the University Center manager's
office. Firms invited to rebid
are National MCI Construction Co., Urbana; Scholz
Homes, Inc., Toledo, 0.; McCarthy Bros. Construction
Co., St. Louis; Midland
Developers, Harrisburg; COTbetta Construction Co.. Des
Plaines; and J. L. Simmons
Co. Inc., Decatur.

HEY. WHERE'D EVERYBODY GO?··1t looks
like the Saluki Patrol pulled another raid. This
old rickety. rinky·tinky piano and chair were set
in a vacant lot near College and Lincoln streets.

A house on the lot was tom down some time ago,
and all that seems to be left is the music of the
past.

Nolnjuries

Fires Hit 2 Trailers in Subzero Cold;
7 Students Driven Out, Lose Belongings
Seven SIU students were
left homeless after fires
destroyed the two fraders in
which they lived. None was
injured.
Four coeds were forced to
flee into the sub-freezing
..eather in their night clothes
and coats early Saturday when
a fire broke outin theIr trailer
at 1000 E. Park St.

They are Clo A. Hampton,
a senior from Harvard, Janet
C. Fulton, a sophom(>re from
Pinckneyville, Merry Gay
Pearson, a junior from Blue
Island. and Linda L. Havens.
a junior from Sandusky, Ohio.
One of the girls told firemen that she noticed smoke
near the furnace shortly before the fire broke out.

Salulcis Punish Missourians 83-72
Southern got its usual in~/
gredients for vicrory -- a
strong first half and nerverattling defense -- to coast to
an 83-72 win over Central
Missouri State Monday night
in the Arena.
The Salukis moved inro an
early lead in the contest 00hind sharp shooting from tbe
field and dominallce of the
boards. As a team Southern
shot 50 per cent from the
field and pulled down 25 re-

bounds in the first half to
pun away to a 45-30 lead at
intermission.
Clarence Smith, who has
been bothered by the flu and
wasn't expected to play much
in the game,- pumped in J2
points in the first half and Boyd
O'Neal came through With II
rebounds to pace Southern's
early surge.
Randy Goin wound up as the
leading scorer for Southern
with 17 points followed byfive

other teammates in double
figures as the Salukis came
away with another balanced
scoring effort. Smith and
George McNeil both tallied 13
points while O'Neal added 12.
and Dave Lee and Lloyd Stovall
each chipped in 10.
Game scoring honors, however, went ro the Mules' 30year-old center, Cozen Walker, who banged in 30 points.
Walker, who played eight
(Continued an Poge 16)

The girls lost all their
clothing and personal belongings in the fire which destroyed the trailer. The girls
are staying with friends until
tbey can find a place to live.
The trailer in which they
lived was owned by Don
McWorter.
In another fire, about 1:30
a.m. Saturday, three male
students were forced to flee
the trailer in which they lived
at 502 S. Poplar St.
They are William G. Zikmund, a graduate student from
Evergreen park, Larry P.
Soldati, a junior from Malden,
and Joseph A. Yuska, a sophomore from Chicago.
The trailer, owned by John
Lannin of Carbondale, was
heavily damaged an€! tbe students lost many of their belongings.
They are living with friends
until other housing can be
found, University offiCials
said.

Commencement
Set for Sept. 2
The 12-week summer quarter at SIU will run until Sept.
2. the University administration announced Monday.
Last summer the 12-week
quarter ended on Aug. 27.
The changes are being made
this year, according to the
announcement. to provide a
break between spring and
summer quarters as recommended by the University
Council.
The University Council had
suggested that a break between
the two quarte.·s might be provided by a lO-week summer
5 e s s ion
with lengthened
classes.
.. After conSiderable study
and conSUltation," the University announcement said, " •••
such a break would be provided; however, it is thought
that this could best be accomplished through a 12-week
summer quarter With a concurr~nLshort session of eight
weeks. both sessions to begin
on the same date:'
According to the new schedule. the spring quarter will end
June 12, asoriginaUyplanned,
and the summer quarter will
begin on June 20.
Summer Commencement at
Carbondale will be held Sept.
2. the day the quarter ends.
and at Erlw udsviUe on Sept. 3.
At the same time, the administration 0 u t Ii ned its
amended admission poliCies
for the 1966-67 academic
year. They are:
Summer Quarter, 1966: AU
high school graduates are to
be admitted. Illinois high
school graduates ranking in
the lowest one-third of their
graduating class will be admitted on probation. Out-ofstate high school graduates in
the lower 60 per cent of their
graduating class will be permitted to enter, on academic
probation, provided that they
show high scores on the University entrance examinations.
Fall Quarter, 1966: Illinois
(Cantinued Oft Page 2)

Gus Bode

Gus says it's all right for
the coeds to bundle themselves up in bad weather; it's
too cold to whistle anyway.

Studeni" Pleads Guilty;
Places Court in a Dilemma
Carbondale police and the
Jackson County Circuit Court
are faced with a dilemma.
Robert J. Donovan, a student
from Oaldawn, was charged
with resisting arrest on Jan.
25 after Carbondale Police
Officer Howard Hance saw him
tear up a parking ticket which
he had just placed on Donovan's car.
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Donovan returned home
after tearing up the ticket
which charged him with parking for three hours in a noparking zone.
Soon there was a knock at
Donovan's door and he was
taken to Carbondale police
headquarters where he was
fingerprinted and booked on a
charge of resisting arrest.
Soon after, he .. leaded gu ilty
to the charge before Magistrate Robert 5chwart;~ in Jackson Counry Circuit Court. He
\If;)" fin<.:tI the minimum fo!"the
charge. SIO rlus $5 cosrs.
Howe~'er,
Cniversity ufficials in the Office of Student
General Affairs discovered
that tearing up a parking
ticket, in their opinion, was
not in violation of the Carbondale law on resisting arrest.
They have advised the student
to move for a new trial.
"We've made a mistake."
said Magistrate Schwartz at
an informal meeting Monday
between University and Carbondale offidals. "Now what
do we do about it?"
The legal point in question
is that after a person has
pleaded guilty to a charge.
bas he lost his right to a
new trial or appeal based on
new evidence?

BANQUET TONIGHT-Jim Nolan (center). president of Alpha Kappa Psi. professional bUSiness
fraternity, confers with Rex Rowland (left) and
Jon Ruge on last-minute plans for the organization's annual honors banquet scheduled for

6 p.m. today at the Holiday Inn. Donald Hayes,
president of the Coca-Cola Bottling Co.. DuQuoin, will be the honored guest and featured
speaker.

Set rorTonight

Du Quoin Businessman to Be Speaker
At Alpha Kappa P.i Honor. Banquet

Alpba Kappa Psi, profes- banquet at 6 p.m. today at tbe
slonal business fraternity, Holiday Inn.
Donald M. Hayes, president
...ill bold its annual bonors
of die Coca-Cola Bottling Co••
Du Quoin. will be tbe bonored
guest and fealUred speaker.
Hayes will receive an bonorary Alpha Kappa Psi membership.
Hayes is the president of
(Continu" tr.. Pap I)
or achieving high scores on the
tbe
Du Quoin State Fair Asresidents rar.king in the upper appropriate entrance test or
half of their graduating class tests and applying as new sociation and a member of
entering freshmen may be the board of directors for the
annual Hambletonian race in
enrolled.
NOW PLAYING
Winter Quaner, 1967: illi- Du Quoin.
F acuity members and 25
nois
residents
ranking
in
the
THRU fEB. 9TH.
upper two-thirds of their high prominent Southern Illinois
school graduating class or businessmen will participate
achieving high scores on the with business students in a
appropriate entrance test or roundtable discussion on
tests and applying as new career opportunities and curentering freshmen may be rent business and industry
trends.
enrolled.
Robert E. Hill, dean of the
Spring Quarter, 1967: All
Illinoi~ high school graduates School of Business, will speak
are to be admitted. Those
ranking in the IOWE'st one- Technology School
third "I' their grJduatingclass
will be atimittl'd on probation. To Hold Seminar

I
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Warning Issued
By Advisement
Students must keeptheir ~(;_
visement appointme.lts ur fa'c·'·
the growing threat tbt • hey
will not be admitted to classes
for spring term.
Students should report [() the
adVisement office if they are
unable to keep their advisement appointments for spring
quarter,
If ::he student's arJviserT!E"!l~
appointment slip has been i11U-

William C. Orthwein will tHated or is otherWise illegi"peak at the School of Tech- ble, the s[Utient sillJuld cali his
nology Seminar at 4 p.m. advisement ceriter and have
rcday in Room 110 of T-2n. hls appoinrment checked.
Orrhwein, pro f c s so r in
charge of medlanic~ of solids
in the School of Technolo!-(y,
will discus:; an "Introducrion
to Continuum fheon' ...
,-\11 {!nivc-r"in' -Jl('r~onnel
',wired .. Coffec' '-viii h..:-

Today's

HERE COMES THE BIGGEST BOND OF ALl!
~:-,JIf(f :lILJiI).4Jj_ tiJmmI

on die imponance of good
relations between tbe businessman and tbe educator.
A slide presentatfon of tbe
School of Business in relation
to the growtb and diversity
of tbe sc1loo1 will be sbown
so tbe businessmen may become furt.!Jer acquainted with
tbe school.
Rex Rowland and Jon Ruge
are cochairmen of the banquet.
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Leelure Is Caneeled
A geography lecture scheduled for 7:30 p.rn. today has
been cancelled, according to
the Department of Geograohv.
The lecture was to have been
given by David L. Niddri~.

Fencing, Marketing
Meetings Scheduled
Representatives from VISTA.
the domestic peace corps.
will provide information to
interested students beginning at 8 a.m. today in Room
H of the University Center.
The University Center Programming Board educational and cultural committee will meet at 2 p.m. in
Room C of the University
Center.
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship will meet at 7 p.m.
in Room B of the University
Center.
The UCPB displays committee will meet at 7 p.m. in
Room C of the University
Center.

Films About CI,ina
Slated at Lib.·ary
Two movies featuringCllina
will be shown this week at
the noon-hour programs at
Morris Library Auditorium.
The films will be shown at
12:10 p.m.
Today's movie is "China
Under Communism:' areport
on various phases of Chinese
life, which attempts to examine the forces that are
shaping the Communist revolution in China.
"Peiping Family" will be
shown Wednesday. This movie
portrays life in the middleclass Chinese family of Dr.
C.F. Wu and his struggle to

EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE

provide for his large family.

TRIPlE TREAT

The Amateur Radio Club will
meet at 7 p.m. in Room 0
of the University Center.
Pi Sigma Epsilon, markeo.ing
fraternity, will rush prospective members beginning at 7 p.m. in the Home
Economics Building Lounge.
Women's Recreation Association house basketball will
begin at 7 p.m. in the Large
Gym.
The Fencing Club will meet
at 7:30 p.m. in Roc " 114
(>f the Gymnasium.
f,1U wrestling against (;kla-

homa State will begin at
7:30 p.m. in Morris Ubrary Auditorium.
Alpha Phi Omega. national
service fraternity, will
meet at 8 p.m. in Rooms 102
and 122 in the Home Economics Building.
Interpreters Theater will
meet at 8 p.m. in the auditorium and arena of the
Agriculture Building.
The UCPB special events
committee will meet at 8
p.m. in Room C of the University Center.
The SIU Sports Parachute Club
will meet at 9 p.m. in Room
o of the University Center.
Arnold Air Society will meet
at 9 p.m. :n Davis Auditorium in the Wham Education Building.

Power of Monarchy Show Set
"Legacy·
will feature. 9:30 p.m.
"The Power of Monarchy and
The Richard Boone Show:
the Ultimate Monarch. LouiS
.' All
the
Comforts of
the 14th of France.'· The proHome."
gram will be shown on WSIUTV at 9 p.m. today.
O[her programs:
5:30 p.m.
Film Featurette.
6 p.m.
Children's Fair: Features
for the child.

Science Show Broadcast Set
As WSIU Feature at 7 p.m.

-I

"BBC Science Magazine," 8 a.m.
The Morning Show.
a series of weekly reports and
interviews on advances in
science. discovery a'ld tech- 12:30 p.m.
News Report.
nology. will be broadcast at
i p.m. today on WSIU Radio.
2:30 p.m.
Other programs:
Virtuoso: Chiasson.

Newman Club Sets
International iVil!h,

3:05 p.m.
Concert Hall: Mendelssohn
and Mozart.

The Newman Center's an- 5:30 p.m.
nual international students
News Report.
program will be held at 8:15
p.m. Wednesday at the center. i;45 p.m.
Washingtor. Street and Grand
Union Voices; Communism
Avenue.
in the Labor Movement.
The program will include
songs, dances and games performed by foreign students. 8:35 p.m.
This is Baroque: Arcblve
Refreshments will be served.
Researcb Group 7 and 8.

Lyman to Explain
Art Hi8tory Field
no... w. Lymao. usod-

10:30 p.m.
News Re..,n.
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Lyman will also talk .tIaut
tbe National COllege An ASsociation conference beldlan.
21-23. All students majorinl
in art history are invited to
attend.

Students Will Sp.ak
At Baptist Noon Rit.s
Baptist students will speak
at 12:30
p.m..
Tuesday
through Friday, at the chapel
of the Baptist Foundation.
Today the speaker will he
Boyd W. Preston. of Zeigler;
Wedne-sday, Jesse W. (;arrison,

~()rris

City; I"hursuay.

WilliarT' T. Shahan, De Soto;
ant! Friday, .lim F.
,\1L!!·.·~~hq(::. rc:-:.

I"own,.:,
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LICENSE PLATES

GE1' USED 1'01'HIS VIEW
The bug no. has fifty hors.s to ploy around
.ith. Mor. po•• r, y.t ••'re still Scotch about
gasolin. _il.ag •• You g.t about 29 _il•• Oft
a galloft of ,.gul.r gClSolin., anel you still
Itvy oil It, the pint. W. adel.eI the po••r to
the .ngin. to increase the hill-cli.lting
cap.ltinti•• of the Vo.lb ••g.n. Hu ...n.
It.ing hu.i.an, so ... of you .int.stthis n ••
V\V 'o •• r and .h.n you g.t a ticket, don't
co.... crying to u •.

PICK UP SERnCE·DIRECT FROM SPRlNGFlEW

2 DA YSERVICE
$1.50 PER SET INCLUDES ALL CHARGES
NO MONEY OR DE R5 OR STAMPS TO BUY!

SALUKJ CURRENCY EXCHANGE
c ·(VI'{'S SIlOPN1~G l:E1VTER

EPPS~
ROUTE 13-EAST
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'All-Purpose Mojo'
Really Did a Job
Ann Landers is going to be
busy now that Sister Fanny
Howard has been stopped from
selling the wonder product,
"AU-purpose Mojo."
Mojo. which would "do
everything" for only $25, has
been banned by an injunction
sought by Atty. Gen. William
G. Clark under the consumer
fraud act.
Sistsr Fanny, who sells the
Mojo and other items such as
"Magic Compelling Powder,"
"Attracting Magnetic Fluid"
and "Powerful Drawing
Serum:' is actually Willie
Thornton Jr •• 46, of Chicago.
Sister Fanny and her Ihis
mail order business promised
that her concoctions would
stO!) sweethearts from running around, and would stop
husbands from drinking and

failing to bring home the
paycheck.
Sister "Willie" also promised to stup the wife from
seeing other men. cure rejected love and end love
"misery:' with the "Mojo
mixtures."
Even Lydia Pinkham Vegetable Compound was infringed
upon by "Mojo," which also
was supposed to cure cramps,
dizziness and worn-out feelings.
Wit ho u t
..All- purpose
Mojo," everyone will have to
go back to the scientific treatments such as carrying a
buckeye in the pants pocket,
wearing a copper bracelet on
the wrist and putting saltpeter
in the coffee.
Frank Messersmith

,'oters a. lUercy of Banks

BOT A

Most Public Trusts Have Public Sanction,
But Federal Reserve Insists on AutononlY
By Robert M. Hutchins

None of this does Walker of-July rhetoric of "pracdeny. He either missed the tical" men.
point or he did not choose to
The history of regulatior in
argue it.
this country is uniform. The
It would be a hard point to regulated industry takes over
argue
against,
for the the regulating agency. The
cunservative magazine Busi- most conspicuous example of
ness Week said on July II, the general rule is the Inter19M, "The fact is that no state Commerce Commission,
was established to
modern nation can afford to which
let its central bank operate regulate the railroads and bewithout regard to the econom ic came their tool.
policies and commitments of
How can we talk seriously
the elected government. There
must
be coordination of of competition in an industry
monetary policy with the broad that can get its prices fixed
economic poiicies of the ad- by a governmental agency that
ministration-or there will be is not responsible to the
people? Of course there is
chaos."
competition of sorts, but it is
competition
after price, the
Instead of debating this
central question, Walker ac- basiC factor in real competicuses me of failing to realize tion, has been gracefully eased
that the Federal Reserve out of consideration. The
Board is independent of the members of this industry are
bankers, that banks are quite properly referred to as
regulated
and that they the "'banking fraternity."
compete with one another.
Meanwhile, I have received
The longer I live the more
a circular from a broker
I am impressed with the urging me to buy the stock
abstract, theoretical, unof West Coast banks on the
realistic. highfalutin' , Fourth- ground that their profit margins will rise. The first major
I SUPPOSE TilE HAMBURGERS ARE A DOLLAR NOW
factor producing this happy
result is said to be • "the recent
increase in the prime lending
rate from 4 1/2 per cent
to 5 per cent, fullowing the
Federal I{eserve's raising of
the discount rate."

Charls E. Walker, executive
vice president of the American Bankers ASSOCiation, has
replied to some remarks of
mine about the recent action
of the
Federal
Reserve
increasing intere~r rates.
For the benefit of tho~e to
whom those remarks were
less than imperishable, I will
stare again what the point of
them was.
I said the interest rate was
a matter of vital consequence
to the economic well-being
of our people. I said that it
was an important element in
the economic program of any
government. I said that to
commit this element to abody
that did not have to make its
policies conform to those of
the elected representatives of
the people was as impractical
as it was undemocratic. I said
the only sure beneficiaries of
a change in the interest rate
at this time were the bankers:
They can charge a higher
price for what they have to
sell.
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Democracy Thrives
On Different Views

To the editor:
I would like to congratulate
the Southern Conservathe
Union, International Relations
Club, Young Democrats and
the Students for a Democratic
Society for furtheringtheeducational proce:>s by presenting
Copyright 1966, Los Angeles meaningful programs of vital
interest to SIlJ students and
Times

Soldiers Exp.-ess (;I"alillide
For Spil-il-ot:'(]II"istll1aS Gifts

the Southern Illinois community.
These groups haveverydifferent philosophies, and that
is gOOd, for it is only when
all views are presented that a
rational conclusion can be
reached.
These organi.~ations are doing their p3rt to further the
dnnocratic process.
But what· about the Young
Repuhlican:; and the Young
Americans
for
Frc<'dtlll1"
When are they g, . ing to pre,;( nt
a progLHll with their \"l<eWpoints [() the ~tw-'ent~ and tht.'

per,;onal
hygi<.)t1c cO!l1munity') no they evc·,: ~.J\' "
,·elilor'" nlll.c': Thl' follow- in our
k,([..,r wa" addrc'>'>'c'd te. cla,;.~c'''' for Iht, school chil- a pr(.I~ram'?
Or d" thc'\ i",,]Jtc thCP1\I icha .... i PC'ck, pre:·ddc'nr of dren of rhi" area.
seh"cs in thci r mcetiii~~, 'wirh
th,· rhomps{Hl I'oint Fl'sidl'nce
It is indeed gratifying and the fec'linl!: thaI l;1t..' rt:st "f (hc'
,\ rea. It i~ from the headqua riC rs of the I Sf Brigade, reassltring [0 kn;Jw that we world i5 ~vrung')
It is time fur y,\ F and the
WIst ,\irborne Division, and enjoy the staunch :;upporr of
[n~

Prict". \lSU

Stat~

New!'

expresses appreciation for the the student body for our efSpirit of Christma" campaign forts in the Republic of VIet
Nam.
on the SIU campus.
you may rest assured that
your efforts on our behalf are
IJear Mr. Pecic:
greatly appreciated by all
members of the 1st Brigade.
On behalf of all the officers
and (roopers of the I st Bri- Please express our gratitude
gade, IOlst Airborne Division, to a II the highly motivated and
please
accept my sincere patriotic individuals who have
gratitude for the magnificellt participated in this program.
support of our civic action
James M. ~ichols Jr.
program. The soap. toothCaptain, Infantry
brushes and tooth paste have
arrived and are being utilized
Civil affairs officer

YR's t<> join in the demucratic process and contribute
their viewpoints to us, the stt.:dents of SilT and our neighbors, the residents of Southern Jllinois.
In this wav we can have a
meaningful program ()f vital
interest [0 us and to our great
nation, thereby funhering
democracv with the free expression
ideas in the hope
that each citizen may cast a
truly rational vote.

of

Peter Malone
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Greek Government is 'Seething'

CIA Aids Soviet Defector
In Escape From Greece
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Pr'.)f. 1\ ikul.li Dmtr\tevic :-'laslokoYVt>:;, a phvsiciSi
bdieved to be a nuclear expert. The action was
raken without the knuwledge ot the Greek government.
Maslokovets arrived in Piraeus, the port of
Athens, on a Soviet cruise liner on Dec. 16. That
same evening he went to a Piraeus cinema with
about 10 other Russians. During the film he left
the group [0 go to the men's room of the cinemaand disappeared.
A massive police search was launched. Repeated
demands were made by the Soviet Embassy in
Athens that the Greek government either find
him, if it hadn't gO( him, or prodllce him if it
had. Deputy Premier and Foreign Minister Elias
Tsirimokos assured the Russians every effort
was being made to locate the professor.
Then, on Jan. 4, U.S. Ambassador Phillips
Talbot dropped his bomb: Maslokovets. he told
Tsirimokos, was in American hands. and out
of Greece.
According (0 Greek political correspondents,
TsirimokO$ "blew bis top:" whereupon Talbot
apologized for the "delay"" in informing the
Greek autborities-but not for the fact of having
spirited tbe Russian out of the country.
When Tsirimokos formally met the press.
however, he carefully avoided recriminations.
He confined himself to;) saying that Greece had
no knowledge of the professor's whereabouts,
and that it was "up to the Americans" to say
where they had taken him. Tbe Americans have
not so far done this.
The foreign minister saId he had given tbe
same "don't ask us, ask the Americans" advIce
to the Soviet Embassy. So far as the Greek government was concerned, the subject now was
closed.
It had not been closed, however. so far as the
Greek press in genera), and the extreme left
Union of the Democratic Left (EDA) Party, were
concerned.
The Athens press has had a field day at the
expense of the Americans.
Inference drawn is that for Maslokovets I:>
have disappeared so effiCiently, plans musl have
been laid well in advance. Presumption is that
he was smuggled out of the coumry through the
U.S. air base at EIlinikon, near Athens-one of
several U.S. establishments here oVOO!r which
,;reek authorities exerCise no control.
AllieD!; nt'wspapers hold it unlikely that he
simply walk(.'d "ut of tne Piraeus cinL'ma and made
his own way to the (!.S. Emhassy. i\lore prohahly. it
is thought. he was md hy (r.s. a!(ents in accnrdann'
with a prearran~ed plan.
GreeCt.: is '"] the r(lutl' or rl'>(ular cruises from
Iron Currain countries. ami is therefore a frequpnt
"escape route" for Communists d"fecting t" the
West. It has Sl'1 lip lhe machinery f"r processing
rh'"'Hl: as~"lum t.s !.!rant\..,d, :.In,: ~~ui.'scquentl~' th('Y
Ill.lk<· their way t" th,: ,,,untry or thdr chtdn'.
(,lU'_'slion living ,Isk,'d is \Vh\' this prlJc,·dun·
was "lit r"\I,,wl'd in thl' cas£' of Maslok"v..-ts.
And wh~'. eH'n if he did simply presl'nt himself (0 the t '.5. authorilil"s and was not md by CL\
a!!ents, the Gn'l'k government was not imm,:diatdy
informed. instead of hein!); It'ft I'H.king silly with
the Russians.
EDA. in it5 motion fnr debate in Parliament,
charge5
Premier
Stefano5
Stefanopoulos
T5irimokus and (he minister of justice, the interior and public order With "failing til take
elementary "rep5 to impose re5pect for the
country's sovereignty and dignity" and witb
"tolerating the open activity" in Greeceofforeign
services, so endan!l\ering Greek international
relations.
A similar line has been taken even by Eleftheria,
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ditional ammunition in their b:ltric- f,)r fn:,'(:')01
fur the "furgotten" Gn'ek pri';'Hlers.
These
are the 86" so-called political
prisoners"-in the words of PremierStefanupuulos-not included in the various amnesties of
recent years which brought the release from
jail of about 900 prisoners more demonstrably
inside for political reasons.
The 86 were passed over because they had been
sentenced on charges of spying, "preparing to
spy:' or harboring spies. Also, they are said
to have refused to sign declarations abjuring the
Communist faith. The fact that, though confessed
Communists, they are under sentence for espionage has shadowed their claim to be "political prisoners," though the distinction has been
largely ignored by left-wing or pacifist organizations outside Greece agitating for their release.

PI.illipI'T,Ilho,.
_" ImmiJ. (Ilifl fII' flllolo/!.v.
If th('SL"

last flotsam "f the hloodv 19.J6-.J ll
civil war-which hut f"r rhc Trunla"- D()drill('
mip;hr havl' SWl'Pt Grel'n' hl,hind the Ir()n Curt:lin-art' fin,I!'" IN out of jail. it will he t() a
large ,""tent itL'~;iUSP the mild and affaille Prnf.
I'an.:.y"tis Canell"p"ulc,s finally lost hi5 patie.lCe.
Can...tlnpoulos is leader of the right-Wing
National Radical l'nion, major opposition party
in the Greek Parliament. He took over NRU
leader5hip when his nephew, former strongman
Premier Constantine Karamanlis, went into selfimposed exile in Paris after his electoral defeat
more than two years ago. Though the NRU is
not participating in theStefanopoulos government,
its 99 votes provide almost two-thirds of the
government's 152-148 edge in the 300-sear Parliament.
Stefanopoulos, therefore, can do little without
the say-so of the opposition leader.

}'ort·i{-!1I J!illI.~tf'r

Eli".-

'rsiria/tlko.~.

J)id lie blort' his lOp?

Recently, Canellopoulos has been under heavy
fire from his own right-wing for "weakness"
in leadership; sighing for the former days of
Karamanlis "vigor" has assumed gale force.
Needled and irritated by the incessant baiting,
the professor finally took out his cane. He spelled
out a "moderate'" party line on a number of
issues, and did an about-face on the question
of jailed Reds.
His warning to his rebellious right was obvious: "This is party policy; stand with me or
break away and fall by yourselves'"
He was especially radical on the question of
the pdsoners. terming it ·'inhuman" to continue keeping them in jail and assuring a proCommunist delegation of his support for any
move to free them.
Canellopoulos has been appreciated for years
as one of the purest moderates in Greek politics; he has now made moderation official party
policy.
The Stefanopoulos governm,-'nt was quick to
seize its opportunity. Within days the premier
announced the terms of a bill to be drafted
and tabled in Parliament. With NRU support
apparently assured, it is considered certain tobe
passed and to receive the royal assent-provided the government survives the critical votes
facing it in the next few weeks.
Though impregnated with' 'on condition thats'·
and "at the discretion ofs:" the bill appears to
mean that all the prisoners will be freed on
five years' probation. If they commit any major
crime within five years of their release, they
will have to complete the remainder of their
espionage sentences.
In additiun to the 86 Greeks (eight of them
women). !he bill also will cover seven Bulgarians
and three 1\lbanians caught spyinll in Greece.
Of the 96 pri:;oners, five had bepn sentenced
to death (commuted tu life imrc-::·,f.nment). 69
to life, and 22 [0 fr..,Ol J() to 20 "2ars.
Five of the prisoners were line-time m('mbers
of the central committee (If the Greek Communist
Party, outlawl'd at the beginning of the civil war
and since then ba:;ed behind the Iron Curtain.
Another 15 are c()nsidered leading cacires of the
party.
Most of t\,p pri50ners had fled behind the Iron
Curtain with the defeated Red guerrillas in 19.J9,
ami were arrested after their clandestine return
to Greece-in several instances equipped With
radio transmitters. Others are in jail for providin~ thl'm with :;hdter after tht:'ir return to
Greece ..
!l.lost of the So huH' <1lready s('n'c(1 10 years,
and rhn'e havL' h£.-l'n :" jail for 20 VE'.lrs.
Their (":entual rcien;;e will remove one :;"uree
of anti-Greek propap;anda abroad. particularly in
Britain, the Scandinavian countries and Austral la.
When Kinp; Constantine visited London and Copenhagen recently, picket5 were uut demanding release of the "Greek political ·"ri5(mers."
Beyond the question at "humanity" -several uf
the prisoners are reported to be in very poor
physical or mental health-it is argued here that
that the release of 86 tired. battered and wellknown, even if unrepentant, Communists will
scarcely place much of a burden on the Greek
security services.
Especially since hanging over them will be
the threat of more long years in jail if they get
into any new trouble.
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Salaries Rise
For Graduates
In Home Ee

RECEIVES GRANT--Dan O. McCtal)', left, SIU
microbiologist, and his assistant, Wilbert D.
Bowers, a doctoral student, are shown at the

electron microscope which is one of their major
tools in analyzing and comparing the breathing
apparatus. of baker's yeast cells.

Mf!Clary Seeks Origin

MicrobiologiSt Receives Grant
For Two-Year Cancer Study
An SIU professor has re- alcohol is evaporated in the
ceived an $18,700 grant from cooking process.
the National Science FoundaThe title of McClary's
tion to conduct a two-year project is "Comparative Cystudy which may lead to more tology and Physiology of
knowledge about the origin Aerobic, Facultative, and Reof cancer.
spiratorY-Deficient Yeasts."
Dan O. McClary, associ- He plans to study a normal
ate professor of microbiology. oxygen-consuming species of
will study the cell structure yeast. one which can use
and energy-producing capac- oxygen but bas the faculty of
ity of three species of yeast fermenting and growing in the
which differ in their breath- absence of air, and a tbird
Ing apparatus.
which has lost its power to
"The Warburg theory ofthe use oxygen, called anaerobic
origin of cancer, advanced in specie.
1956. is tha, cells depri~edMcClary proPJses to" anof oxygen, of whose respiia-" alyze"' the cell structure" of
tory capacity is injured, adapt the three varieties, and parto tbe fermentative mechan- ticularly to comparetbeir allism to obtain energy from important mitochondria-the
their nutrients:' McClaryex- oval-shaped membrane s
plained.
which are the cell's source
"Cells thus deprived or in- of energy.
jured
break' down their
"The cell structure is
nutrientR, only partially into highly variable, depending
carbon dioxide and water upon the respiratory capacity
rather than completely as in and the fermentation ability,"
normal reRpirarion, and they he said. "In the normal
produce such by-productR as aerobic yeasts, the mitochonlactic acid and alcohol, or dria are large and wellother orj:(anic suhstances. Ac- formed. In the highly fermencording to Warhurg, such in- tative yeaRts, such as bakers'
jured cells multiply rapidly yeast,
mitochondria
are
·and erratically and eventually poorly formed except under
crowd out the normal cells," the most strict aerohic cO:1diFermentation occurs when rions-air must he abundant
a housewife mixes a hatch of and
nutrients other than
dough for bread. :\1cClnry said. fermentahk sugar must be
The ye·ast i:~ surrounded hy provided.
the dou.:!": ,,'.0 it" ;';O[lr;':L Ilf
"I.ess highly fermen:arive
air is p:Jrtly "~hllt "ff. Carboll yc·ast" form well-dl'v~'loped
dit,xidl" ,mel ;!k .. h,,1 ;Ire prll- Illitll..:hnnliria (In sll"ar producL"d. ThL' ..:arhtln dioxide dde" ;lir i:< :I\":lilahll'."
("hi.'
il.I..:CI:lry will he :lssi"tedon
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the project by Wilben D.
Bowers of Carbondale. a doctoral student, as electron
microscopist and another
graduate student, who will devote his time to the physiological aspects of the study.
McClary. who spent most
of his early life in Durant,
Okla., is a graduate of Southeastern State College ofOklaboma, and holds a Ph. D.
degree from Washington University. He was a graduate
teaching assistant there from

::e
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Beginning
salaries for
home economics graduates
have risen sharply during the
past year, according to Phyllis
F. Bubnas, assistant dean of
the School of Home Economics.
Bachelor's degree graduar.;!; {If 1905 who h.we reported to the dean·s office on
the jobs 'hey nave accepted
are receiving an averagt: of
$5,200 for positions in teaching and as home advisers,
compared to 54,894 last year,
while those in non-teaching
positions are averaging
$5,066,
compared to only
$4,292 last y' Jr.
Placement records are not
yet complete on the 15 graduates who received master's
degrees last year, but early
indications are that the average salary may have risen
from $5,475 to well over
$6,000.
Althougb there are many
types of professional jobs open
in home economiCS, Miss
Buhnas said, 39 of the 80
students who received bachelor's degret:o in 1965 chose
teaching positions.
Six are engaged in graduate study, four in full-time
homemaking. Other job classifications are foods in
business, two; merchandising,
six; interior design, two;
business including home economics-in-business as well as
non-home economics work.
eigbt; and unreponed 13.

Randolph Serves
::.!~~~he~he~~:~ On Survey Team

biology and the Biological Researcb Laboratory staff at
SIU." "
He has published. or copublished, more than 25
scientific repons and has presented
numerous
papers
before scientific societies.
The current grant from the
National Science Foundation is
his second from the foundation
in support of his research on
yeast cell structure,

Education Group
Sets French Film

Victor Randolpb, professor
of elementary education, is
serving on a team !O insfect
the teacher-e.d~catIon program and facIlIties of Tenn~ssee Techno.logical Universuy at CookeVIlle.
The survey is conducted for
the National Council for Accrediration of Teacher Education, in Washington, D.C.
A team of eight members
from various universities in
the United States is making ti'e
survey. A three-day perioo
was spent in Cookeville last
week.

The Student Education Association will meet ar 7:30 l\t't'lI(, ""ill Rf'.)r('st'1I1
p.m. Tuesday in Room 118
of University School.
~ I [" al Two -'It't'li nl!~
Roland Kec'ne, seen'tan "r
:\ silent French film. "rhL"
the
l'nh"t_·1-:;.::!ry Cp~'n\.:il ·.l:~~'
Red flai!"on." will t)" preseml'd

1,'r

liiscu,.;",j,,,!, Thl'

;Ilm is :li'''lll ;; iittk j" rL"nch
ho" wh" fInds" lcd helllonn.
Ih"c' ball"!),,
ThL' boy and
follows
him adopts
to s..:hool, ..:hurch
and mhl'r place·s, causin~ mischief all the while.
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.... ~-;~~::¥iVerduilf G'ets $'SV,3UO Gram'
~~. "';'-' '. For Study of Marine Plants'
Jacob Verduin_ professor
of botany. has recieved
a $59,300 grant from the National Science Foundation to
study the effect of the daynight cycle on various types
of marine life.
Verduin is planning to build
a pontoon-type bouseboat in
which he will house his laboratory. This will enable him and
his assistants to live on the
boat while studying the plants.
By living on the boat_ most
of the normal wasted time
resulUng from going back and

forth to a marine laboratory
will be saved.
Verduin has planned to have
one graduate assistant and
two undergraduate assistants
aid him on the project.

FalselD Brings Fine
Marvin R. Adams. 20. was
fined $25 plus $5 costs in
Jackson County Circuit Court
and placed on disciplinary
probation by University officials after he pleaded guilty
to a cbarge of falsifying his
age to obtain liquor.

DEAN HONORED--JlJlian H. Lauchner (left). dean of the SIU School
of Technology. is shown with C. Dale Greffe, president of the
Illinois Association of the Professions. shortly after Lauchner was
named to the organization's board of directors. The organization
helps stimulate leadership by professional men in public service
activities.

Organized al SIV

26 Area Libraries Launch
System of Resources Pool
"System 21:' a program
to pool tbe library resources
of Southern nUnois counties.
bas been organized under the
temporary leadership of Harold J. Rath. special services
librarian of Morris Library.
An application has been filed
witb tbe state librartanfor approval .and financial grants.
aCCl>rdiog to Radle '
The purpose of tbe organization is to set up a cooperative netWork among area public libraries and intercbange
interlibrary loans, various
auxiliary services, consultant
services. cooperative buying
and other management facilities through tbe regional association and through Morris
Library, which has been
designated as a regional reference library.
Twenty-six of the possible
33 public libraries in 18 counties have joined "System 21"
through [he action of their
boards of trustees, Rath said.
Among the other services
which will bec0me availabk
throtlgr. "System 21," Rath
said, ,~n: audiovisual matt:rials (f,lms, slides, rt:cords),
bookmobile or deposit stations
tor sparsel~ settled areas,
cooperative book processing
and cataloguing. and workshops and in-service training
classes for library jJersonnel.
An of the board members
:md officers elected at the Jan.
17 organization meeting in
Carbondale are members of
their respective public library
boards of trustees, he said.
Officers elected are Roy
Evans of Carterville, a staff
member in SIU's Instructional
Materials division, president;
Robert Swoboda of Cairo, vice
president; Mrs. J. M. Walker
of Herrin, secretary; and

Robert Butler of Sparta.
treasurer.
Others elected to the board
are Ralph E. McCoy of Carbondale. director of SIU libraries; Perry Moore ofHarrisburg_ Mrs. Rutb Seymour
of Benton, Mrs. May R. Winkler of Mound City. Mrs. Louis
Templeton of Pinckneyville.
Mrs. Andreson Wolfe-of West
Frankfon. Mrs. Dorotby B.
Denham of Mounds. W. G.
Stacy of Rosiclare. William
J. Novick of Marion. Mrs.
Evelyn McKechnie of GrayVille and Miss Estber Bencini
of Murphysboro.
Counties participating in
"System 21" are Alexander.
GallaUn. Hamilton. Hardin.
Jackson. Johnson. Perry_
Pope. Pulaski. Randolph. Saline. and portions of Edwards,
Franklin, Massac, St. Clair.
Union. White and Williamson.
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Grain Marketing
To Be Discussed
The second annual SIl' Grain
:'"Iarketinjl Symposium will he
held tuday beginnin)! with registration at ::) a.m. in the ballroom area of the l!l1iversity
Center.
Walter J. Wills, chairman of
the Department of AgricultUT31 Industries, will discuss
"Needed Competitive Adjustment in the Grain Trade:·
The event is cosponsored by
the Department of Agricultural Industries and the illinois Grain Dealers Association.
The dinner session will be
highlighted by a discussion on
future problems in grain marketing. by Dale King. vice
president of the Mikco Grain
Corp. of Cairo.
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President Orde'rs
Renewed Bombing
WASHINGTON (AP)-President Johnson ordered renewed bombing of Nonh Viet
Nam Monday and took to the
United Nations the U.S. search
for a peaceful settlement of
the conn.ict.
In a brief midmorning
broadcast to the naHon and
the world, the President explained why, after a 37-day
lull. he ordered limited air
strikes at "those who direct
and supply the aggression."
"It is our clear duty" to
save lives of the defending
troops in South Viet Nam in
view of Hanoi's rejection of
America's "most intense and
determined effort" for peace
talks, he said.
"The answer of Hanoi to
all," he said. is "they persist
in aggression and they iJ1sist
on surrender of South Viet
Nam to communism. It is
plain that there is no readiness to talk-no readiness for
peace-in that regime today'"
J oh nSOD simultaneously
pledged that "The end of the
pause does not mean the end
of our pursuit of peace."
On the President's instructions, Ambassador Arthur J.
Goldberg caJled for an urgent
meeting of the U.N. Security
Council to consider the Viet
Nam problem "with all its
implications for peace."

Johnson welcomed what he
termed "the enlightened efforts of the Vatican." Pope
Paul VI suggest.:!d over the
weekend a U.N. role withneutral nations acting as arbiters.
Secretary of State Dean
Rusk added at a news conference that a neutral nations'
role would be entirely agreeable to Washington.
But there were doubts as [0
how much the United Nations
could accomplish atthis point.
High administration officials
noted that the Soviet Union
holds Security Council veto
power, that North Viet Nam
has refused to come to the
United Nations before and that
it tak<!s two to arbitrate.
In resuming the bombing at
about the same level of intensity as before and holding it
"with great care" to military
targets, the President differed
from those who wanted to hit
directly at North Vietnamese
centers like Hanoi-Hai(ihong
and from those who wanted a
10ngeT pallse.
The preponderance of congresSional comment backed
Johnson. The President "had
no other choice" but to send
the warpl.tnes to North Viet
Nam again, was a typical
reaction.
Senate Democratic Leader
Mike Mansfield of Montana,
Senate Republican LeaderEveren M. Dirksen of Illinois.
House Republican Leader
Gerald R. Ford of Michigan
and House Democratic Leader
Carl Albert of Oklahoma were
among those issuing statements generally supporting
both the bombing renewal and
the plea to the United Nations.
Sen. George D. Aiken, RVt•• called for a shift to a full
wartime footing withauniversal draft, higher taxes and
economic controls. Johnson's
"Waiting until after the election to recommend the ineVitable is just another attempt
to lull the people, ,. Aiken said.

r~==========~===========

SINGING AND STINGING-Members of the Cornell
University Glee Club make a sing·along out of an
inoculation session at Ithaca, N.Y. They are
p!eparing for a 12-week tour of a dozen nations.

) N.vy Jet Downed

U.S. Warplanes Hit Red Convoys, Bridge,
In Their l,t Raid Into North in 37 Days
By Thomas A. Reedy
SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(AP)-U.S. warplanes. in their
first attacks on North Viet
Nam in 37 days, wrecked a
truck
convoy,
destroyed
bridges and pummelled ferry
boat complexes and barges,
the U.S. military announced
Monday night. Air Force jets
raked a maID coastal highway
known to bear heavy southbound traffic during the bombing lull.
Heavy Communist ground
fire brought down one U.S.
Navy jet but the pilot was
plucked from theSoutt> China
Sea under a fusillade of Communist shore fire.
Radio Han<>i claimed Red
gunners
shot down
five planes
and
damaged
10 others.
Communist broadcasts pictured the resumptionof the air
attacks as proof that the U.S.
peace offensive that began before Christmas was a fraud,
but in Washington PreSident
Johnson said he ordered the
bombings resumed to save
American and allied lives in
South Viet Nam. He said the
United States would continue
its pursuit of peace and called
on the United Nations Security
Council to belp.
In South Viet Nam, U.s. and
allied ground forces stepped
lip offensives in scattered
areas despite a relative lull in
Communist attacks for the
past month or so. Intelligence
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SIGMA

Here, William D. Moore of Western Springs. Ill .•
sings while getting his inoculation from Dr.
Alexius Rachun. Nicholas Altenbemd of Urbana.
Ill .• chimes in while waiting his tum.
(AP Photo)

EpSILON

Marketing - Sales Fraternity Announces

sources in Saigon said the lull
was not a reaction to the U.s.
peace offers. The Communist
lull followed a pattern of the
past three years: Hit vulnerable targets for months at a
time, then fade into the
jungles, they said.
During the bombing sus pension, the Communists rebuilt
roads, bridges and railroads,
intelligence reports say, and
apparently traffic has flowed
freely into the South from
Hanoi and Haiphong.
These were the targets that
Air Force and Navy jets went

Bombing Draws
Mixed Reaction
WASHINGTON
(AP) - The
resumption
of bombing
of
North Viet Nam Monday
brought· a call by the senior
Republican senator to shift
to a full wartime footing-with
a universal draft, higher taxes
and economic controls.
Sen. George D. Aiken of
Vermont told the Senate that
unless the danger is far less
than it now appears there is
no sense in President Johnson
"waiting until after the election to recommend the inevitable." Waiting, he declared.
"is just another attempt to
lull the people."
Sen. Wayne D. Morse, DOre., on the other hand said
Johnson is "dead wrong in
resuming the bombing and esand
a half
going
calating
theyears
war"late
andin is
twO
before the United Nations. He
said he hopes the U.S. government makes clear that if the
Security Council is blocked by
a Soviet veto it will call for a
special session of the Genera!
Assembly.
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after in the first air attacks
since Christmas Eve.
The United States started
air attacks against North Viet
Nam last Feb. 7 and continued
them almost dally. except for
a five-day moratorium imposed by the United States in
Mayas a peace gesmre.
PreSident Johnson ordered
the Christmas moratorium to
coincide with his massive diplomatiC peace offensive aimed
at bringing the Communists to
peace talks.
At a Washington news conference Monday, Secretary of
State Dean Rusk disclosed that
the United States offered to
extend the bombing pause if
North Vietnamese leaders
would make a peace gesture.
But Rusk said Hanoi's response was • 'negative, harsh
and unyielding."
Peking radio said North Viet
Nam had protested the resumption of the attacks to the
International Control Commission for Viet Nam. This
commission is made up of
representatives from Canada,
India and Poland.
In similar commentaries,
the Peking and Moscow radiOS
declared the renewed attacks
proved the U.S. peace offensive to be "a hoax'"
In Vatican City Pope Paul VI
was reported disappointed that
his appeal for peace through
U.N. arbitration had failed to
avert .. resumption of the
bombing.
But in London, government
officials said the British government "looks with sympathy
on the reasons that led to the
resumption of the bombings."
They said Hanoi had laid down
an impossible new condition
for peace talks-that the Viet
Cong be the "sole genuine
representative" of the South
Vietnamese at any peace
conference.
The air attacks overshadowed stepped-up ground
action in the South by U.S.
and allied forces.
Near Bong Son, troops of
the U.S. 1st Cavalry. Airmobile. Division brought "Operation Masher'· into a seventh
day against Viet Cong and
North Vietnamese troops 280
miles northeast of Saigon.
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Soviets Try·
AlWther Shot
At Moon
MOSCOW tAP) - An unmanned Soviet spaceshipLuna 9-has be ... n launched in
what appears to be another
arrempt b~ this country to
make history's first soft landing on the moon.
Monday's announcement of
the launching, by the official
Soviet news agency Tass, said
[he Lunik" is streaking toward
the moon along a trajectory
close [0 the calculated one.
All the equipment on bodrd is
functioning norfT.ally:·
The other Luniks have taken
about 31/2 days [0 make the
trip to the moon. None in the
series, which started Jan. 4,
1959, has accompli~ :led a successful soft landing.
This feat is a necessary
preparation for putting the
first man on the moon. It
would show that man could
survive such a flight. It would
also put down instruments that
could radio back crucial information about conditions on the
moon's surface.
1\ successful soft landing
by Luna 9 would put this
country perhaps six months
ahead of the United States in
the man-to-the-moon race.
Monday's announcement did
not say Luna 9 is a new attempt
by the Russians to succeed
where they have admiued failing before. But a soft landing
seemed clearly the purpose
of the flight, since the Luna
series has been aimed at that.

Po.. 9

. --·········i;i'!~· K~hi~·zen Trial Cost Esti~ates Vary
':.:.;,,~
~~.~

CHICAGO (AP)-HoW much
did the Krebiozen fraud and
trial cost the
~,~ American taxpayers?
•• <~~~
That
question.
put
to
.: ...:: government representatives
~-.'
and others involved in the
three-year investigation and
trial of four defendants.
brought divergent guesses.
Estimates
ranged from
-';~ conspiracy

at;

d

$450,000 to as high as $3
million.
D. Arthur Connolly, chief
government prosecutor in the
trial that has lasted for more
than nine months-the longest
federal trial ever conducted
in the Chicago area-said
iE would be virtually impossible to determine the exact
cost.

JET FLIGHT.4iiiiiii_cgz~,-,
TO EUROPE
THIS SUMMER ROUND TRIP
$300 - $325
interested? contact
k
wee".
Jan 8roo S

FULBRIGHT LlSTENS--Chairman William Fulbright. D-Ark .• chews
a pencil while listening to Secretary of State Dean Rusk in his
appearance before Fulbright's Senate Foreign Relations Committee.
anyday this
2-5 p.m.
Fulbright was a leader in the movement to dissuade President
UNIVERStTY CENTERJohnson from ordering resumption of bombings of North Viet Nam.
RaOIll G or Phone 457-7384
. .____________~(A~P~P~h:ot:O~)~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

Boss Hoffa Wins
Another Round in
Court Maneuver

WASHINGTON tAP) - The
Supreme Court short-circuited the government's drive. to
put James R. Hoffa in jail DY
agreeing Monday to review
his
19M
jury-tampering
conViction.
The embauled president of
the giam Teamsters Union won
his day in court With a claim
that he was uoconstitutionally
convicted on the testimony of
a former Teamster turned
government "spy."
If the court rules for Hoffa
after bearing the case, his
eight-year
sentence
and
$10,0)0 finecouldbeseuside.
The United States. by latest If it rules against him, the
reports, will not attempt to Justice Department could
put its first Surveyor space- finally win its long drawn out
ship on the moon until May. effort to put Hoffa behind bars.

Hungry, Cold Negroes In~ade
Mississippi Air Force Base
GREENVILLE, Miss. (AP)A small band of Negroes invaded the deactivated Greenville Air Foret: Base Monday
saying: "We are here because
we are hungr J and cold and
we have no jobs or land."
Air Force Lt. Col. George
B. Andrews said he was kicked
in the shin bv one of the
Negroes.
Andrews. the only Air Force
officer on the base. said he
had talked to the White House
and the Air Force chief of
staff about the situation.
The first group of about 35
Negroes carried blankets and
clothing and moved into an un~
heated building near the main
gate. Later in the day another
group of about 15, including
old women and small children.
joined them.
Andrews called city and
county law enforcement officers. They came quickly.
ringed the area, and were
joined by FBI agent Walter
Prosper of Greenville. None
of the officers [Ook any action.
"We don't want charity."
said the Negroes inside the
one-story building. once used
as the base's \ir Police headquarters. "We are willing to
work for ourselves if given
a chance."
City and county police
moved out at noon on orders
from County Atty. John Webb.
Andrews said the Negroes
caught the civilian guards by
surprise and marched on [0
the base over their objections.
He said he tried to talk to the
invaders and was kicked in the
shins.
Later, however. Andrews
dt:scribed the incident by saying. "I got bumped on the
ankle." He said he didn't know

if the bumping or kicking was

intentional.
Andrews said he had given
the Negroes a letter formally
advising them they were on
federal
property and had
brok~n the law.
The
Negroes
identified
themselves as "the Poor
People's Conference."
Snow remained on the
ground around the zirbase
from a record cold spell over
the weekend. The temperature
at noon was 32 degrees.
The second group of Negroes
lugged a portable stove and
food
into the building.
FBI agent Prosper said the
Negroes violated a federal law
by breaking a lock on the building. Asked if he intended to
arrest them, he said only if the
Justice Department obtained
a warrant.
The Air Force shut down
operations on the base last
March but still maintains control of it with Andrews having
of 27 civilians.
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Mefhodist~: Students· to~ Atfind~

.Student 'Choir .

Will'Si~g'jn

Weekend Seminar In Sf.·Louis
Methodist students at SIU
will spend Feb. 4-6 in St.
Louis, attending an Inner City
Involvement Seminar with foreign students.

"The Quiet One:' Feb. 13;
panel. "Apathy at SIU," Feb.
20; and a speech on .. Alcoholism-A Social Disease'·
Feb. 27. The Wesley forums
are scheduled at 6 p.m. every
The students will spend the Sunday.
weekend in a community
center or in homes in the
Mullanphy Street neighborhood of St. Louis. Tile meet10
ing, sponsored by the National
Conference of Christians and
Philip 8. Dematteis, a
Jews. wili be conducted by senior from CoUinsville has
6. followed by worship at Jew- been invited by The Danforth
ish Temple Feb. 11: fUm. Foundation at St. Louis to be
interviewed for a Danforth
graduate fellowship.
Dematteis, whose major
field of study is philosophy,
will be interviewed by the
foundation reading committee
in St. Louis Feb. 15. The
committee has selected about
400 of 1,700 applicants for
interviews.
The Danforth graduate fellowship program was started
in 1951 to attract outstanding
college seniors and graduates
to the college teaching profession. Awarded on an annual
basis, the fellowships normally are renewable for four
years of study for the Ph.D
degree. Amount of the grant
varies according to the need
individual student.

Area To'wns

DanJorth Interview
l!JJered Senior

"
\

Toronado ... ~.
will get you'"
if you don't
watch out!

Don', look now. But a 'keen machine called Toronad.. ha." desi&:n!i on you. Out 10 I:et you
wilh front wheel Jrive that puis Ihe traclion ",here the aClion is! Extrd stretch-tlut r00m
fOf!iix. (Flat floon, ytlU 'kntlw.) Full"'iew !li.le win.low!>. Draft.free ventilation. Front ,md
re-dr "':-011 helt .., back.uJ'S and a rolft of other stan.I,ud safety etceter...~. Like we say. Turona':..
has Je!lij.'11" on you. Or j" it the other w;ay ;aRluml! LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE ~t

JiiP OlirFRONT
D(!f

••• 11111 RoclrelAetimr Car!

Ji

CONVOCATION SPEAKER--Boris Goldovsky, pianist, lecturer
and conductor. will speak at the 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. Freshman Convocations Thursday in Shryock Auditorium. In addition to a distinguished career as a performer, he is widely known for his interIflission commentary for Metropolitan Opera broadcasts for many
years.

OLDStvtOBILE

The Baptist Student Center
choir, the Chapel Singers, will
tour area towns Feb. II, 12
and 13.
The choir, directed by
Charles E. Gray and accompanied by Jane Doty. willpreSt:nt a one-hour program of
anthems, spirituals and hymns
at a church in each town. The
tour will include Sesser.
Caseyville, Christopher and
Carbondale.
The members of the choir
are Ken Burzynski, tenor;
Brenda Hall, soprano; Linda
Thompson, soprano; Dorleska
Wiley, soprano; John Crenshaw, bass; Phil Slotness,
bass.
Charles West, bass; Norma
Meyer. soprano; Tom Green,
bass; Larry Askew. bass; John
.-Iargraves. bass; Mary Lou
Miller, alto; Paula Smith,
soprano; Jenny Helm, alto;
Don Syfert. tenor; Patti Brock.
alto; Brenda Boren, alto.
Marsha Purcell, alto; Janie
Meador, soprano; Jane Richey, alto; Louis Crenshaw,
tenon Judy Zanotti, soprano;
Jo Ellen Brown. alto; Norma
Barrow, soprano; Maria
Lauer. soprano; Karen Bohlen, alto; Phyllis Maschhoff,
alto.
Kathy Kammler, soprano;
Cathy Torrens, alto; Tom
EggIey, tenor; Phil McKown,
bass. Linda Mabus, alto; Ray
Wheatley, bass; Margaret
Tate. soprano; Judy Hobbs.
soprano; Nancy Weems, alto;
Larry Hancock. bass.
Marsha Sommers, soprano;
Cary Willis. tenor; Kris
White. alto; Danny Bruce,
tenor; Sylvia Galles, soprano;
Arlene Pickard. alto; Charlene Rowe. soPrano; Lydia
Elam. alto; Mite Marks, bass;
Rodney Geter, bass; and Judy
Travelstead, alto.

Student Absolved
On Immoderate
Driving Charge
Robert D. Grossman, a student from Lincolnwood. Ill.,
was found innocent Wednesday
in Jackson County Circuit
Court on a charge of immoderate driving.
Grossman was ci1arge,! J::w.
: I in a cnrnplilir>t ~ign<,~! ~':
SanJra "Ul!;t,;~. a stuck'Dr frf),,~
Wilmette. '
"!iss !'\u;rer chargee: thal
Grossman drove in an imm".~
erate manner about 1:5r'
on .Jan. 10, which cau~., " :1
to strike her as "!'
walking near the .:or~-·r
Poplar and Freeman ~tr·~d:o.
In testimony, Miss "uger
stated she was walking ~bot!t
15 feet from the corner when
she was struck by Grossman's
vehicle. She was crossing the
street at the time. She also
testified that Grossman accelerated just before impact.
Grossman testified his vision was partially obstructed
by an illegally parked car as
he turned onto Freeman off
Poplar Street and that he
stopped as soon as he saw
Miss l\-uger. Grossman testified that he didn't believe he
struck Miss Nuger.
Miss Nuger stated she was
thrown onto the hood of Grossman's car and she was bleeding. swollen and bruised by
the impact.
University Health Service
reports from that date stated
that Miss Nuger had seen Dr.
Thomas Clark after the accident and that she had "'no
apparent injuries."

,-...,.
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Studies in Advanced Reading
Are Set For Grade Teachers

JOB INTERVIEWS
Job interview appointments should be made at
Placement Service. Anthony Hall. as soon as possible.
Feb. 2
ALLIS-CHALMERS. Springfield: At
seeking
candidates Witb majors L, data processing, a\ltomotive
technology, machine drafting, design technology and
machine tool technology.

vn.

LACLEDE GAS CO., St. LO\lis: Seeking seniors with
degrees in all areas of engineering and related scientific
subjects for positions in chemical, civil, electrical, gas,
general and industrial engineering. Seeking business
majors in all areas of business education, and majors in
accounting, advertising, business administration, economics, finance, journalism and personnel administra• ion. Also seeking liberal arts majors for sales positions.
WILLIArd E. KEEPPER
JOHN DEERE AND CO., Moline: At the student work
office, seeking juniors with good backgro\lnd and strong
interest in photography. journalism with photography.
or advertising With photography, for summer work With
the advertising depanment. This could lead to permanent
employment.
Feb. 3
GENERAL TELEPHONE CO. OF Il.LINOIS, Bloomington: Seeking trainees in accounting. traffic. office
management, commercial management and plant supervision.
MONTGOMERY WARD " CO.. Chicago: Seeking
copywriters, acco\lnting-auditing trainees. traffic
trainees, market research analysts and buyer trainees.
ARTHUR ANDERSEN "
Seeking accountants.

CO. (CPA's). St. Louis:

Keepperto Telk
At Jaycee Dinner
W.E. Keepper. dean of the
School of Agriculture. will
speak at a meeting at 6:30
p.m. Wednesday at Hillsboro.
The dinner program is sponsored by the Hillshoro Junior
Chamber of Commerce and
will honor o\ltstanding young
farmers.
Keepper has been dean of
the School of Agriculture since
it was established in 1955,
and has been at SIU since
1950. He is a native of near
Hillshoro.

An institute for advanced
study in reading for elementary school teachers will be
conducted on campus June 27
. to Aug. 5.
The institute, for teachers
in grades one through six,
will be conducted by the SIli
Reading; Center under the direction· of Margaret Keyser
Hill. It is being supported by
the National Defense Education Act.
Enrollment is limited to 30
persons. Fifteen of these participants will be selected from
an area Within a lSD-mile
radius of Carbondale.
Assisting Mrs. Hill will be
Lawrence E. Hafner, assistant
professor of education; Phyllis W. Smith. doctoral candidate; Albena Hazle. reading
consultant in the Clinton aowa)
Community Schools; Wilma
Boswell. first grade teacher.
and Shirley Woodrome, founh
grade tt.acher. both at the Dr.
Andy Hall School. Mount
Vernon.

travel. housing, meals and
textbook expenses.
SIU was chosen for the institute on the basis of a proposal drawn up and submitted
by the Reading Center.
Among courses offered wi li
be new principles, practices,
methods, materials and approaches in reading, eigtt
hours: identifyimI and categorizing pupils' ln5tructiunal
needs, three hours; pracricum
in reading, nine hours; and
special interest group mecttwo hours •

InsUtute panicipants will
live on campus and receive a
stipend of $75 a week plus $15
a dependent weekly. Notuition
wUl be charged although participants will pay their own

RALSTON PURINA CO•• St. Louis: Seeking management trail'ees. engineers. sales trainees and accountants.
U. S. NAVAL WEAPONS LABORATORY. Dahlgren.
Va.: Seeking mathematicians and physicists for research and development.
U. S. PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE, V. D. Branch,
Chicago: Seeking trainees for field representatives
for national sypbills eradication program.
AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CO•• Na-.;
tional Stock Yards. III.: Seeking sales and production-_
trainees.
GENERAL TELEPHONE CO. OF ILLINOIS. BIooJIIington: See above.
.. .
PALA TINE, ILL., SCHOOLS. Palatine: Seeking teachers for kindergarten, first and second grade, elementary
librarians. vocal music and instrumental music. Intermediate teachers for grades six, five. four, and three.
Junior high teachers for English/social studies, mathematics, science, science/math. an. boys' physical education, girls' physical education. French. drama and
speech, drama, speech and music. Also all areas of
special education.
BELVIDERE SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 100, Belvidere,
III.: Seeking junior high teachers for girls' physical
education, boys' physical education, art. English/social
studies, math (modern), science, and guidance; teachers
for senior high in arts-crafts, electricity. electronics,
girls' physical education, business education (secre[arial- clerical or accounting), English and socia I
studie5.
FDW/\RDWILLE, 11.1.., COMMUNITY UNIT No.7,
F dw:! rdsville: Immediate openings for eleml'ntary
"r:Jdl'i': (WO, five and six; junior high I:!nguage arts/
~~ocial ~rudies, coum'elor; senior high counselor and
reading. Vacancies aV:lil::ible in September, 1966 are
L·lemenrary, first, second, third, fifth and sixth; elementary library, an, vocal music and physical education, junior high po5itions in math, science, physics and
German. Also a curriculum coordinator for K-t2,
(M.S. degree is needed.)

MOORMAN MFG. CO., Quincy: Seeking engineering
and agriculture majors for positions in engineering
a nd production.

The BIG Inch
The BIG inch - lonesollle by itself. but when incorporated into
a DAILY ECYPTI~ cla$Sif;ed. if is lIIighty lai9. Let's aee, 1 inch
fillies 12,000 (that's our circulation) is 12,000 inches. A. a rote
ofonl, 51.00 for 20 wolds, that's nearly 12,000 inches
for $1.00!
Wh .. will read your 12,000 inches? Students just like you faculty members just like you - families just like yours people just like the people you know.
You can plainly see that if you have something for sale, a
servIce to offer or have merely lost ,our favorite roommate,.
the DAILY EGYPTIAN's the best place to look.
Better place ,our ad today, but hurry, deadlines are 2 do,s
prior to palalication at noon, except for Tuesday's paper which
is noon Friday. Call 453·2354 for details.

I'UHUC SCHOOLS OF DANVII.LF., Ill.: seeking
reachers for vacancie5 in K-6 and all areas of junior
high and secondary subject5.
UNION CARRIDF.: At VTL

Applicants Sought By Moline Firm
A representative of the John ence, or journalism experilJeere Co., uf Moline. will be ence with photographic training. The students would be
on campus Wednesday.
working in the advertising de·rhe firm is looking for col- partment of this company.
Interested students should
leg\: juniors for a summer
tnunin~ program. The S[U- come to the Student Work Ofdenrs are required to have fice and contact Leonard L.
some photographic experi- Lukasi k or Bruno W. Bierman.
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ROSS MacKENZIE

• a./

IAN SHARPE

GEORGE WOODS

OSCAR MOORE

Ailments Overcome

SIU Tracie Team Dominate's Illinois Open;

Woods, Moore Set Armory Meet Records

JEFF DUXBURY

~r HONDA

PARKING TICKET
Tltat·s Honda. Just the ticlcet
for paning on crowded campus
fats and. i.. fact. a .. ,wher. at
all. Ride your Honda right up
to your closs. if you lilc.. If
the teach.r gives you a funny
loolc it's becous. he'd lilce to
have one, t_.
Call yaur com pus representative now.

Bill Or Bob-Rm.345-WY2-2851
LinJ_451·8319

Neither colds, flu, various
assortments of aches and
pains and other teams' competitors could stop the SIU
trackmen at the Illinois Open
Track meet Saturday.
A crowd of 750 at the University of Illinois Armory
watcned the Saluki trackmen
completely drTJIinatethe meet.
Although no team scores
were kept, SIU had six winners
in the 15 events and had top
five finishers in six other
events.
Two Salukis, George Woods
in the shot put and Oscar
Moore in the two-mile run.
set Armory records.
Woods put the shot 60 feet.
3 inches, which was 3 feet,
I inch better than the old
.Armory record.
Moore ran the two mile in
a time of 8:46.5, which
eclipsed the old record of
9:01.8 set last year by Norris
Peterson of the eniversity of
Minnesota.
Mitch Livingston won the
high jump with a jump of 6-8,
two inches better than teammate
Tom Ashman, who
finished second.
Ian Sharpe won the broad
jump, 22 feet II 1/2 inches.
John Vernon, another Saluki.
jumped 20 feet and 1/4 inches.
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In the 300-yard dashsophomore Ross MacKenzie of SIU
edged teammate Gary Carr
with a winning time of 31.3
seconds.
MacKenzie was also fourth
in the 60-yard dash behind
J9mes Freeman of Murray
State. who recorded the
winning time of 6.::: seconds.
The final Saluki winner was
Jeff Quxbury. w!!o won the
1,000 yard run.
Other Salukis who placed in
the top five were AI Ackman,
who finished fourth to Keith
Anderson of Eastern Kentucky
in the c'1e-mile run, and fourth
to Rocky Soderberg of the
University of Tennessee in the
880-yard run.
Carr was in the runnerup
poSition twice, behind Foster
Travis of Illinois in the 440yard dash. and teammate Mac-
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The Women's Recr~ation
t\SSllciation varsity basketball
teams split a four-game
series
with Nonhern III inois University Saturday.
Southern's No.2 team won
38-28 and the No. .. team
triumphed 23-13. The No. I
team lost 31-23 and the No.
3 team was edged 2()-18.
The weekend split brought
the girls' varsity recoru to
5-2. Leading scorers were
Sue Browning and Merripat
Schulte with 10 points each for
the No. 2 team and Lynn
Hastie with 11 points for the
No... team. Joyce Nie.emski
led the No. I team with eilflt
po.... and Carol Hilliard
ecored e i - points in alo8'au_ for the No. 3 team.
Tile
lirls now begin
pnpu8Iion. for die Sectional
. . . . . . .U Tournament to be
lIeN Feb. 12 81. SIU. AppnldlMlely20 .-:Il0018 will
enter tid. OIMHIay meet.

....

_.&

Kenzie in the 330-yard dasb.
Ashman was runnerup to
Livingston in the high jump.
while Joe J anezic was fifth.
In the pole vault Rich Ellison was fourth behind Wilbert
Davis of Richmond, Ky., who
competed unaffiliated. Ellison's jump of 14 feet was just
J 3/4 feet behind Davis.

Wrestlers Score 33·6 Victory
In Central Missouri Match
The Salukis won by a
lopsided .score of 33-6 in a
wrestling meet against Central Missouri Friday afternoon at the Arena.
SIU's lightweight, Steve
Sarossy, won the o~ning
match. He decisioned Jim
Earle to give SIU an early
lead of 3-0.
Southern's Danny Ross.
Larry
Baron
and
Don
Schneider all won their
matches with decisions to put
SIU well out in front, with
a 12-0 score.
Dave Pfoor. 145-pounder.
returned to the SIU mats after
a year's absence. but apparently he wasn't quite ready.
for he lost to Central's Bill
Graham. 9-6.
Pfoor's loss put Central
Missouri
in the scoring
column for the first time.
with three points.
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Little Brown lug

119 N. Washington

won the match with a decision.
Terry Appleton, anSlU matman wrestling in the 177pound category. easily beat
Phil McCane. making the team
score 23-6 at this point, and
Central was not able to score
after this.
Buck Deadrlch of SIU. at
191 pounds. pinned his opponent in 2:43 of the first
period, and his performance
was followed '~p by heavyweight Bob Roop. who pinned
Rod Herman of Central Missouri to make the final score
33-6.

Gray Will Attend
Michigan Meeting
William D. Gray. professor
of botany, will attend a meeting of the American Institute
of Biological Sciences-National Aeronautics and Space
Administration
Regional
Council 6. Friday and Saturday. at Willow Run, Mich.

match when sm's scrappy
153-pounder.
Tony
KusThe purpose of the trip is
manoff. pinned Buzz Matson to examine the University of
in 2:30 of the first period. Michigan laboratory located at
Willow Run, and to outline
In die nen match, Georp and plan a new space biology
McCreery
of SIU scored
die and experlment.ion pqram.
hlps[ individual
mark witll
II poi.... compued 10 bls
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l60-pound ~s three • rile laboI'81ory Is aremorepoiRIs.
........ eqUipment device•
wblchcan.atiIon,orher1bi"l••
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one point qalnsr!tea CoMe. 01 throup speCialized methods
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Finally. the Saluki mile relay team finished second to
Kansas State College with a
winning time of 3:19.0.
The only three events where
Salukis did not plaCE: in the top
five were the 70-yard low and
the 70··yard high hurdles and
the 600-yard run.

PH. 457 -7723

Salukis, Defending No.1 Spot,
Face 3 Challenges This Week
The Salukis· 69-50 victory
over Ball State marked the
beginning of one of the toughest weeks in defense of the
team's No. I-ranking in the
nation.
After whipping the Cardinals, the Salukis returned
home for Monday night's game
with Central Missouri and will
follow
up
with contests
Wf:dnesdav nil!ht with S(Juthw.~st i\lissourI and Saturdav
night wi~h Oglethorpe.
.
Southwest. one of only four
teams to top Southern last
year, beat Central Missouri
66-05 Saturday. Oglethorpe.
which is unbeaten in 15 games.
should also prove quite a test
for [he Salukis. Oglethorpe is
ranked third nationaliy behind the Salukis and North
Dakota.
Southern's victory over Ball
State Saturday night raised its
season mark to 11-3 heading
into this week's rugged schedule.
Unlike many games this
year in which the Salukis broke
into an early big lead, tbey
had to fight from behind at
the start against the C/iMinals.
Southern moved into tbe lead
at the start 4-2 before tbe
home team tallied 10 straight
points in a four-minute spree
to begin polltng away from the
beavily favored Salutis.
But minutes later, Southern
popped in four straight baskets
to take the lead 19-15 and
never fell behind again. The

Salukis outscored the opponents 30-1210 the middle stal/:e;::
of the first half and held a
36-27 lead attbe intermission.
Both teams got off to a
ragged start in the second half
as neither could hit from the
field. and both were plagued
With ball-handling problems.
Boyd O'Neal hit the first goal
for Somhern with the perio,I
nearly three minutes IJld.

The starting unit then
switched to a more deliberate
style, playing for their shots,
and once again built up the
lead.
The Salulcis were close to
their season average in shooting from the field as they htt
28 of 61 for a .459percentagc:.
thev were far below their
usual at the line. however,
hitcir'): only 13 of 24 attempts.
~..Ieanwhile, Ball State hit only
21 of 53 from the field and
eight ,)i 16 free throws.
With pivotman O'Neal leading the way, [he Salukis held
a wide 53-32 advantage in rebounding. The 6-6 senior
chalked up 15 for the night.
Forward Clarence Smith
was the game's high man with
18 points. Right -behind him in
the Salukls' balanced anack
were George McNeil with 15.
Randy Goln with 11, Dave Lee
with 10 and O'Neal with nine.
Stew Miller paced BallState
, Witb II points wbile John
Miller added 10 and Mack
Sawyer nine.
Tbe loss dropped Ball
Stae's record to 8-11.

STEVE IULLER

Coach Bill Meade could not
find too much at fault with
the performances of his gymnasts after their surprisingly
easy 192.95-170.35 victory
over Mankaw (Mmn.) State
Friday night in the Arena.
As the score indicates,
SOljtt~er'J'r's
01t:~t'ly
\!~~l:.or~.

gymnasts comoUi:classed
r t, e i r
!"lnishln~ first and

sectlPrj in every eVl'm except
O'lde hon",.
And t:ven in side horse.
which Southern's Mike Boc~ler
w()n with a 9.3, the Saluki::;
had four out of the top fi ve
rinishL'rs.
Slars wen: man y but
perhaps

r:hc higge:::;r was a
ung: :3 1",ph r )!11o{f.: !lamed Fr(:d

'.iPIS ..

Game Statistics

With the Salukls holding ~
49-34 lead midway through
the half, Coach Jack Hartman
began bringing in substitutes.
The Cardinals cut the lead
to 54-44 In the next five minutes before Hartman brooght
the first team back in.

Soutbem

McNeil
Smith
Goin
Lee
O'Neal
Stoval

Southern's Gymnasts Outclass
Mankato State, 192.95-170.35

CLARENCE SMlm

bar and a third-place 9.0 in

side horse.
Larry Lindauer found two
events. parallel bars and high

FG
7
6
5
5
3
2
28

Ban State

..

FT PTS
I
15 Sawyer
18 S. Miller
6
I
Ii Sapp
0
10 J. Miller
4} Lanich
3
2
6 Underbill
69
13

FG

FT PTS
1
9
1
It
I
7
10
2
8
2
1
5
8
50

5

.
3

3
2
21

bar~tohlsliHn~L~daue~s .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

9.25 in paraUd bars was good
enough for first place, just .5
point ahead of ieamma£e Ron
1l3rstad.
Tn his other event Lindauer
was sec()"d to Tucker With a
9.05.
Fr;:;.nk Schmitz rounds out
the list ,~f winners by winning
three events. free exerCise
wit.h a 9.-1, tra:npoline WIth
a '·).5 and long horSe With a
9.5.
Teammate
Paul Mayer
was a close 5ccond in free
·.'~;{:rc i~c.:" and lon~ horse ,vith
:"c'-'res of 9.:\ in L·aen and Dak
!-I~.irC!r

was

~CX:-'~nldirll
',i

::tost'
I,.vi~!' a d

bl_':lind ir:
.. :1 :::, ..
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FOR SALE

1965 silver-gray Corvette. Excellent condition. 300 horsepower.
4- speed transmission.
C~I! 7·~911 aft .. , 5:00 p.m. 528

Modern 4 rrn. apt. ;'tear Gardens
Restaurant. ,A'/oiioblc reb. 1. C'!il
6~5

457·<3387.
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U-School I
C-School

e.:45 p.m.

8:45 p.m.

Ct!lp··'\-Go-Go vs. Pulveri7.ers
U-School
Fores~ry Club vs. Sly Five
U-School
Hounds ·,'S. Motivaron:
V-School
Abbott 2nd VS. Warren Rebels
V-School
Little Egypt Ag. CO. V5. Campus Rebs
V-School
Pus!<om Trots vs. Governor5
V-School
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Portable 1965 Motorola Stereo, 5 }-.. . . . . . . : ' - - - - - - - - - - - ;
speakers, 3 amplification channels, 28 watts. 5100. Call Lee
Two bedroom house trailer. C:"JTHilI after 5:00 p.m. 209', E. Free.
bandole area. S30 per month. Call
man. 549-3695.
630 Horley Rhodes
Jonesboro. 633

Chevrolet,
Carbondale.
1964
Chevy II. 283. 4 speed, 2 door
sedan, will sell or trade for older
car and toke oyor payments 51650.
Coil 457·5864 alter 5:30 p.m. 634

_ _ ~_'_4 .. _ _ :-"4_~ __ # _ _ ~."

~

0'

Wednesday

7:45 p.m.

'~\Oll~~, '.
n •

; , ; - ,-IC.
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_

t<indle Hall formerly La Cosito
under new management. Now ac ..

cepting applications from girls
for Spring and Summ!:!r terms.
Call 7·7742 or 7·7948.
622

L.OST
9

keys on ring.

Tuesdoy morn-

ing. Vicinity of Wham Parking
lot. Reward. Call Roger Cich","
453· 2072 0' 9.4287 alter 8 p . ..:.
624

RCA all tro"sistor radio, ch~,cc,.,~
grey lost Jan 24 mornin9 in ~~in
105. Call Phyllis at 453.3483 aftpr

3.

631

II

.... "
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Matmen to Meet:Oklahoma State Today
Wrestling coach Jim Wilkinson says he is not worried
about m.aeting tbe nation's No.
t wrestling team. but is anxious to see bow a muchiznproved SIU team can do
against the traditionally powerful Oklahoma State UniverSity mannen.
The meet. which should be
the best the Salukis have this
year, will stan at 7:30 p.m.
today in the Arena.
Southern was invited to the
Oklahoma State invitational
two weeks ago. and was undefeated in six dual meets.
Oklahoma State was also undefeated. and the two teams
were OOt paired against each
other.
l1etake. who was named
The opening matcbwill have
SIU"s Wayne Lenbares against "The Outstanding Wrestler in
Grady Sells of the Cowboys. tbe 1965 NCAA Tournament:'
Botb men are relatively in- is Undefeated. after a 16-0-0
experienced. and Lenbares record last year.
bas been Switching off with
Uetake won a gold medal
teammate Danny Ross at the for Japan in the 1965 Olym123 weigbt category.
pics. and will be the toughest
Because their U5-pound competitor 13O-pound Baron
NCAA champion Tadaaki Hatta win have met in his career.
is injured. Oklahoma State
In tbe middleweight cateelected to cut the 115 and 191
gory. undefeated Gene Davis
weight diviSions.
The best matcb of the dual of rhe Cowboys will be
meet should be between SlU's wrestling SIU ream captain
Larry Baron and YoJiro Don Schneider. who holds the
Uetake. an NCAA champion. best SIU record. 18-2-1.
Baron isn't Uetake's equal.
In today's match. a takebut he has the enthusiasm to down. reversal or predicagive it a good try.
ment will coum two points in

YoJIRO UETAKE

individual matcb scores. An
escape or penalty will count
one point. and a near fall will
count three points in a matcb
score.
In team scoring. a fall will
count five points. a decision
will count three, a draw two.
and a default or forfeit five
points.
Eacb of the II matches will
last for nine minutes. divided
into three periods.
Students should enter _ the

WI\YNE LENHARES

south doors of the Arena, and
present 50 cents and an
activity card. or an athletic
event card.
All others
be charged
one dollar.
The doors will open at 6:30
p.m.
Probable starting lineup.
with SIU wrestlers listed first:
123; Wayne Lenhares vs.
Grady Sells.
130: Larry Baron VB. YoJiro
Uetake.

will

GRADY SELLS

137: Don Schneider vs. Gene
Davis.
145: Dave Pfoor or Tony
Pierannunzi vs. Jim Rodgers.
152: Tony Kusmaooffvs.Mike
Reding.
160: Julio Fuentes vs. Bob
Drebenstedt.
167: Julio Fuentes vs.J. Robinson.
177: Terry Appleton vs. Bill
Harlow.
Heavyweight: Boy Roop vs.
Ron Gabbett.

SIU Beats Central Missouri;
6 Salukis in Double Figures
(C...tinued fr.... P••• 1)
years in the service. hit on
10 of 18 from the field and
10 of 11 from the line for
his total.
The victory was the fourth
in a row for Coach Jack Hartman's Salukis and upped their
season mark to 12-3 heading
into Wednesday night's game
with Southwest Missouri. The
Mules. meanwbile, now stand
at 7-8 after the setback. They
beat Southwest Missouri 66-65
saturday night.
Neither Southern nor Central Missouri was at full
strengtb in the game. Hartman
had to rest Smith during both
halves, although the 6-4 junior
did show his usual good moves
despite rhe flu. Most of his
points came on twisting, turning hook shots near the basket.
Central Missouri. meanwhile.
was without the services of
Greg Daust, a highly regarded 6-6 freshman who srarted
at a forward.
O'Neal wound up With 15
rebounds in the game after
grabbing 11 of them in the first
half. He was Iifte.1 for Lloyd
Stovall with about 13 minutes
to go in the game and drew
a standing ovation from the
crowd as did rhe fOilr other
starters when they left. Stovall
picked up right where his predecessor left off and finished

.424 from the field, making
25 of 59 tries. Free throws
helped keep the Mules in the
game during the second half
as they dropped in all 14 tries.
Although the game may not
have been the most exciting of
the year. £:Je preliminary
game made up for it. In the
opener. Southern's freshmen,
behind a 29-point performance
from Willie Griffin. edged Flat
river (Mo.) Junior College 8379. Flat River was.the sixthranked junior college in the
nation.

Venluin to Write
Lake Field-Boon
Jacob Verduin, professor of
botany at SIU. has been asked
to write a field guidebook un
lakes for the eanh science
curriculum project at the University of Colorado.
The guidebook. which will
be used to supplement a textbook now in use by high school
students involved in the summer projects, will be mainly
concerned With the evolution
of the lake as a unit, and the
climatic changes that effect
the lake.

:~~d;.O ~~~~a!nd u:!~ r~2 :;;::::;::;::::;::;::::;:::;:::::::;;;;:::;;~;;;;:~

members of the squad in the
game and all but two finished
in the scoring column.
Unlike last year's game
which Southern won 71-68. the
Salukis jumped out to the lead
and were never hehind. The
game was tied only once, and
that was in the first minute at
2-2. In last year's contest at
Warrensburg. the score was
tied 13 times and the lead
cbanged hands on 21 occasions.
The Salukis wound up with a
.446 shooting percentage in the
game as they hit on 37 of 83
attempts. Central Missouri,
wbich shot much better in the
second half. ended up with a

You'll agree with us,
there's no substitute for
safety in a life insurance policy.
In Indiana, where our home office
is located, our tough, time-tested state

insurant."e law requires that we invest only in legally
approved t 'Curities and with wide diversification.
(o·urthermore. the Compulsory Deposit Provisions
of the law require that ...

Our reserves, to the total amount of the net value
of all outstanding policies, are on deposit with
the State of Indiana at all times.
In adcJitiun, Cullege I.ife is regulated
by the insurallL'e laws of :15 other
states, and the Uistrid of (',- luml.ia,
where we o,..,rate.
You just can't ile-dt safety alld!!e·
"urity like this. WhO'll
you add on all thte-

other major ht,nO'fits you gte-t from
('ollO'gp l.if..·s RENEFACTOR ,,01.
i.·y. you'" find it·s fllr and away the
hest huy for your money.
(;", th" lull "tttry ah,.ut TH E
Hf:Nf:F:H"TO/l from your local
('oll,,/lf" I.if" reprf'.",ntatilY!.·

P.o. 80x 981 Carbondale

Paul Wonnell
457-6297

Ken Buzbee
7-5424

George Kokos

7-8058

